
Set the Scene
You may like to select some of these items we have available to add that special touch. 

Select 3 items or more to receieve a 10% discount

White Gladiator Chair (20 inc in package) 
(Additional 50 available) $6 ea 

Wine Barrel Tables (9 available) $40 ea
Modern Bar Stools (30 Available) $5 ea

Clear Acrylic Cake Stand / Display x 2
$75 Each or 2 or $120

Wooden 2 Post Ceremony Arbour
Natural $200

Peacock Bride & Groom Chairs
$100 for pair

Giant Led Love Sign
$150

Geometric Triangle Arbour (Set of 2)
$200

Wooden Side Table $15ea (6 avaialable)

Wooden 2 Post Ceremony Arbour
White $200

Green Wall (2m High)
2m - $170 | 4m - $340 | 6m - $500

Gold Circle Arbour 
$200

White Table Arbour $300
(Fits Kings Table)

Hexagonal Timber Arbour $200

Easel
(2 available) $25
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Rustic Trestle Table (1 inc in package)
(1 additional available) $30



A little extra...

Entertainment .........................................................................$650
Receive a DJ for 5 hours from one of our preferred and highly 
trusted entertainment companies Macarthur Entertainment. 
We can also offer you live entertainment for ceremony and 
cocktail hour. Chat to us about your options!
(5 hour DJ already included in Inclusive Package)

Fireworks ............................................................................... $1300
Wow your wedding guests with 2 fireworks machines for entry, 
2 fireworks machines for cake cutting and 6 fireworks machines 
for farewell accompanied by dry ice machine for first dance. 

Draping .................................................................................... $1500
Give our grand marquee an extra romantic feel with soft white 
drapery along the 20 metre long roof.

Alpaca Kisses .................................................... Contact Directly
A gorgeous natural touch that celebrates and formally 
acknowledges the natural world.  Alpacas are the perfect social 
catalyst. They provide a conversation piece, break the ice and 
produce incredible and unique photographic memories. Nothing 
beats a halter at the altar!

Wedding Paws .................................................. Contact Directly
If your day won’t be complete without your fur baby, give Wedding 
Paws a call. They look after everything from transporting your 
pets, dressing your fur baby with any bow ties or flower collars, 
lots of love & attention, treats, cleaning up any surprises your 
pups leave behind, work with your photographer to get those 
‘pawfect shots’ and more.

Wet Weather Marquee  ........................................................$700
Our outdoor marquee is a great option as the weather heats 
up for shade or in case of wet weather for your ceremony and 
canapes so you and your guests can still enjoy that garden 
feeling. (Size 9m x 9m)



Styling included in your Package

Inclusive Package Styling

20 White Folding Ceremony Chairs Signing Table & Chairs Outdoor Umbrellas and Ottomans

Lattice Wall Backdrop Rustic Gift Table Wine Barrel Cake Table

Set of 5 Lawn Games Indoor bar & Bar Arbour Chandeliers & Festoon Lighting

Rose Gold Stands (8 avaialble)

Cylinder Vases (15 Available) Low Rectangle Vases (8)

Cutglass Bottle (8 available)

*Florals and candles
not included

Tealight Holders (100)


